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to ww aia culture, Dr. Warneck finds
on every hand the evidences of how
mnucli missions have done and are
doing lor tIîtt. Respect for huinan
life, chiarity, moral purity, have al
heeîi tauglit where forrnerly princi-
pies exactly the opposite held sway.
The human sacrifice and child-mnur-
der of Polynesia have passed away;
and in Inidia it is the, mission which

lisopposed, and with success, poly-
gaîny, the cvil of' child-marriages.
the sale of women, and the suttee.
Then there isi the mîoral action of
the mission on feimde life, and t.s
constant effort to raise the socil
standing of womien-an influence of
supremie importance. Dr. Warneck
lias shown with grreat force and
clearness howv the mission is really
the best promoter of culture-not
of culture in any narrow sense, a.-
restricted to ;,estheticsý or philosophy,
but of that truest and noblest cul-
ture which is bourid up 'v ith Chris-
tianity. His papers forni a convinc-
ingr answer to those, both in England
;and Germany. Who would decry the
efficacy of Christian.1Missions in ad-
vuncing civilization.

Ikzittilul Trihute to Wonien.

WTe have seen uiauy beautif ni tributes
to Iovely Womnen, but the tollowing, 1s
the finest we ever read :-Plaoe ber arn-
ong the flower8, touter her as, a tiny plant
and she is a thing of fancy. wayward-
ness and loIIy, annoyed by a dewdrop,
treted by the t.ouch ot a butterfly's
wiog, ready to ftaint at; the sound ot a
beetUe or the raidle ot a window sasti at
night, anid is overome by the pertne
ci the rosebud. But let reai calamity
corne, rmuse ber affections, enkindie the
fibres of ber beart, and mark ber thon!
bow strong ' . ber heartIt Mlace her in
the heut of the battie-give her a child,

bird or anything t0 protet- and sew

ber in . relative instance, Iittinn- ber
own hand as a shield, as lier own blood
crirneons ber upturned forehead, praying
for her own life to protect the hei pless.
transplant her in the dark places of the
earth, eall forth her energies to action,
and ber brealli beconies a healing, ber
presence a blessing. She disputes inch
by inch the strides ot a stalkirig pesti.,
lence, when man, the stronZ and brave,
pâaýe and afrighted, shrinks away. Mlis-
fortune hurts ber flot; she wears awaj
a lite of silent endurance, %nd crees for..
wardl with les timidity thau to ber bri-
dai. In prosperiey, she ie a bud full ci
odors, waiting but for the winds ot ad-
versity te scntter tbem abroad-gold,
valuable, but untried, in tâe furnace.
In short, woman ie a miracle, a mys-
tory, the centre frein wbich radiales
the charin of existence."

The Seveit Wondcers of the

The seven wonders of the warld are
among the traditions of childhood, and
yet it is a remarkable facL thiat ninety
eut of one hlundred wliuo miglit be asked
the question could Dot naiine theni. They
are:-1. The pyraiuids-the rnystery
of the past, the enizina of' the present,
and the enduring, for the future ages of
the world. 2. Thc tempfle, the walL,
and hanging gardens of Babylon. the
most celebrated city of A.uyria, and
the residence of the kings of that country
ai ter the destruction eof Nineveh. 3,.
The Chryselephantine statue eof Jupiter
Olympus. the moet renowned work of
Phidias the illustrious artist of Gree-,e.
The statue was forrned of gold, aud waa
sitting, on a throne almost touchirg, the
sumamit of the temple which was seventy
feet high. 4. The Temple of Diana at
Ephesne, whicb was 220 years in building
and wbich wue 425 fi. in length and 220
in breath, and supported by 127 marbie
column8 of the Ionie order, sixty feeê
higb. 5. The Mausoleurn ah Hlelie-
arass, eremed te the mnery of' Mau-.
solus, the kig of Caria, by bis wifé Art.


